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Join Us On Sunday at First Baptist Church in Beverly
Sunday, January 13, 2019

10:00 a.m. Worship and Multi-age Children's Class
(Childcare is provided throughout the service for our youngest children, through

Kindergarten. Our children in Grades 1 and up are encouraged to begin worship in the
sanctuary with us - either in the Prayground space or with families in the pews - and then

will be dismissed to their class time following Stepsitters!)

Transition and Change. Through January, Julie and Kent’s sermons will focus on
Bible passages that remind us that God is always faithful during times of transition and

change. Transition and change (while unnerving) can also open us up in new ways, to the
movement of the Spirit!

Walking on Water: 101
Rev. Kent Harrop, preaching 

Scripture: Matthew 14: 22 – 36

Special Music by
John DeNardo, guitar. 

Guest organist, Jeffrey Smith.

January 13th Sunday Morning Adult Classes Resume
(new participants welcome!)

9 a.m. Seekers Class hosted by Kent Harrop, Based on the NOOMA film series by
theologian Rob Bell. Each week a 10 minute video introduces a provocative and practical
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topic. A lively conversation follows that inspires us to live out our faith each day. 
 
9:45 a.m. Welcome Café (pastries, coffee and juice) - a great place to visit before and
following worship.
 
10 a.m. Worship
 
11:20 a.m. Adult Classes:  Faith Journey Class hosted by Kent Harrop and Gloria
Stoneham (staff conference room). We begin a new series: ‘Why do bad things happen to
good people? Where is God in the midst of tragedy?’ An 8 part discussion.

Morning Bible Study  hosted by John Thomson meets downstairs in Mary Kuell
Room.  Always a lively discussion while studying a variety of texts both biblical and
academic. 

Mae Patten Class: This class meets in the Lounge on main floor to study Scripture and
ways it can be applied to life.

4:00- 6:00 p.m. Middle School Fellowship

6:00 - 9:00 p.m. Senior High Fellowship

A Sunday of Celebration and Gratitude

There was no question that as Sunday , January  6 th approached, the church fam ily  was looking
forward with a m ixture of joy , gratitude, and som e disbelief – drawing to a close a long and
successful pastorate and tim e shared in the life of a church and a m inister is alway s a tim e of
m ixed em otions, of gratitude, of reflection and looking ahead, and this was no different, as we
prepared to giv e thanks for and celebrate the nearly  3 0-y ear m inistry  of Rev . Beth Loughhead,
as well as the presence of her fam ily , Jim , Anna Mei, and Matthew, in the life of our church.
 
On Sunday  m orning, the church fam ily  gathered for a worship and Com m union, as Beth
preached her final serm on here at First Baptist Bev erly , entitled “In the Midst of Change Our
Lov ing God Can Still be Found” from  the Com m union table. In her serm on, Beth reflected on the
good work – and the som etim es challenging and heart-wrenching work – this church fam ily  has
done together, standing together and working to reflect and to help bring God’s caring, God’s
kindness, God’s lov e and equity  and peace and justice to a hurting world. She reflected on the
journey  we hav e walked together, and she also reflected on the way s in which, in m om ents of
transition, when we are, as she said, “m arching off the m ap,” we do not go alone – God, in all
God’s lov e and wisdom  and caring, goes before us and walks the journey  with us. God’s lov e goes
with Beth and her fam ily , and God’s lov e goes with this church fam ily , in all the next steps on
our respectiv e journey s.
 
Then, there was a wonderful fam ily  Sunday  dinner of ham , pineapple casserole, potatoes,
v egetables, squash, and salad – followed by  a dessert of apple crisp and, Beth’s fav orite, peach
cobbler. The centerpieces in the room , created by  Elly  Flowers with assistance from  Bob Popadic,
spoke of Beth’s deep lov e of God’s creation – m ost especially  of the Rocky  Mountains – and there
was Loughhead fam ily  recipe cherry  nut bread shared around each table with words of blessing.
 
Finally , there was an opportunity  to gather in the sanctuary  for a Program  of Gratitude, em ceed
by  Bob Blanchard, in which the church fam ily  had the opportunity  to express, in words, in
m usic, in art, and with gifts, appreciation and lov e for Beth and her fam ily , and to celebrate
what these last 29-and-a-half y ears hav e m eant to us and for us. Beth receiv ed gifts from  our
satellite m inistries, Harborlight Nursery  School and Harborlight Com m unity  Partners; an
original poem  written by  Marty  Lincoln; a gift of m usic play ed by  Esther Chang; a gift of a
beautiful shadow box, m ade by  Deb Blanchard and featuring a sm all ham m er found during the
m ost recent m ission trip by  Scott Duriv age, representing her m ission work; a gorgeous m em ory
box, m ade by  Buck Shupp, filled with notes and cards and pictures and m em ories from  the
church fam ily ; a beautiful stained glass sculpture, created by  Av is Thom as, part of which breaks
away  and went hom e with Beth and part of which rem ains here in our sanctuary ; a gift of the
y outh m inistry  songbook and cd of those songs, which Beth brought here to FBC Bev erly  from
her tim e doing work for the denom ination’s then-Departm ent of Ministry  with Youth; and a v ery
generous check from  the church fam ily  for Beth to use for som ething for her own fam ily . There
was also a slideshow of pictures from  Beth’s tim e here in the church and a written history  of her
m inistry , thanks to Terri and Ed McFadden. Jim , Anna Mei, and Matt were also presented with a
gift of warm  and cozy  glov es for each of them , a thank y ou for and in appreciation of their
contributions to the life of this church fam ily , showing up, ov er and ov er again, as helping hands
to and with and of Beth’s m inistry  and their own role here at FBC Bev erly .



 
It was a beautiful Sunday  with an outpouring of lov e and appreciation and affection, in both
directions. The program  closed with a circle of candlelight around the sanctuary , the words of
The Work of Christm as being spoken to Beth, as a gift to her, for hav ing blessed us with those
words on ev ery  Christm as Ev e, and the singing of the round “Go Now in Peace,” as the church
fam ily  sent Beth and her fam ily  out into their next steps of the journey  with lov e and care and
light and song, after nearly  3 0 y ears of Beth hav ing helped us to m ake m usic in our hearts.
 
Thanks are in order for so m any  people who helped to m ake this day  so special, and to ev ery one
who participated and who gav e to the m em ory  box or m onetary  gift, or who helped bake apple
crisp or peach cobbler, or m ake salad, or serv e, or clean-up – which is so many people. We are
such a fortunate and richly  blessed church fam ily , to hav e y ou all. Special thanks go, too, to the
Com m ittee that worked so hard to plan all the details of the day : Tracey  Arm strong, Abby
Johnstone, Ev a Oliv eira, Marty  Lincoln, Elly  Flowers, Karen Popadic, Deb Blanchard, Pam
Constantine, Terri McFadden, and extra huge am ounts of thanks go to Cindy  Shupp for handling
all the details of the luncheon, and to Andrea Stackpole and Jan Arm strong, for the am azing
work they  did bringing this com m ittee and all of the details and ideas together, holding and
weav ing the day  together with such lov e and care. Thank y ou all!
 
Thank y ou to Beth for nearly  3 0 y ears of incredible and dedicated m inistry . Well done, good and
faithful serv ant. Well done.
 
The work rem ains now for us to carry  on that lov e and care for one another into the next steps of
our unique journey , as, together, we discern the next places and paths to which God is calling the
people of the First Baptist Church in Bev erly .
 
With lov e and with gratitude. Here’s to the journey .
 
With a thankful heart,
Julie, on behalf of the church fam ily



Chat Sessions

In tim es of change and transition, in the say ing goodby e to a belov ed and long-term  m inister,
there are also v ery  unique and v ery  personal journey s on which each one of us in the wider
church fam ilies trav els. Say ing goodby e and shifting into a tim e of transition can also bring
grief, and grief is its own journey  for ev ery  one of us. How and when we experience em otions and
m om ents of grief will be different for each one of us. It is unique and deeply  personal. The way s
that we process our feelings, reliv e the m em ories, and prepare to look toward next steps will also
be different for each one of us.
 
Som etim es, on the journey , it can be nice just to be together with others in the fam ily  and share
stories, enjoy  one another’s com pany , and talk about what we are carry ing – or just be there to
experience the warm th of being together. In recognition of this truth, Julie and Kent would like
to extend to the wider church fam ily  three opportunities to just com e and be together and share
stories, feelings, raise questions – whatev er is on y our hearts and m inds – as we m ov e together
in this tim e of transition and reflect on our journey  with Beth. These sessions are designed to be
v ery  inform al – there is no agenda to them , no right or wrong way  to com e or thing to say .
There is no strategic planning or v ision setting piece to them . These are, quite sim ply , tim es to be
together for those who would like to do so. If there is interest and need in additional chat sessions,
we can and will add those. Please em ail Julie or Kent if y ou would like to attend a gathering but
cannot com e at any  of these tim es, and we can add m ore. Additionally , both Julie and Kent are
alway s av ailable to all church fam ily  m em bers for phone calls, em ails, drop-in v isits, lunches,
coffee dates, or whatev er else feels good and helpful. They  can alway s be reached at 97 8-922-
3 295 or by  em ail at jflowers@fbcbev erly .org or kharrop@fbcbev erly .org.
 
The chat sessions that hav e been set thus far are for Tuesday, January 15th, at  7  p.m.;
Thursday, January 17 th, at  7  p.m. (there is no choir this week due to Esther Chang being on
v acation); and Friday, January 25th at  noon. If y ou are interested in attending any  of these
sessions and would find that childcare would m ake that easier for y ou to do, please em ail Julie at
jflowers@fbcbev erly .org to request that serv ice.
 
Tim es of goodby e and tim es of transition bring out a range and host of em otions in us. There is no
right or wrong way  to feel – and part of the beauty  of being in com m unity  is hav ing one another
to walk the journey  together. Please do not hesitate to reach out and share what y ou are feeling
or what y ou need at this tim e. Together, we giv e thanks for all that has been, and we look toward
what is y et to be, to the places to which God is calling us, with lov e and hope.

Toiletry Collection for Local Shelters

Our own Beth Garry  is working on a project to collect donations of new (trial-size or full-size)
deodorant, toothpaste, toothbrushes, soap, sham poo/conditioner, and fem inine hy giene products
for local hom eless shelters. She is setting up collection sites around the North Shore, but one will
be at First Baptist Church in Bev erly . Those who would like to donate can drop item s at the
church at any  tim e, and Beth will com e by  regularly  to pick up donations and prepare them  to
get to the shelters. If y ou hav e questions, y ou can contact Beth directly  at 508-843 -5553  or by
em ail at bgarry ster@gm ail.com .
 
Thank y ou in adv ance for y our support of this im portant initiativ e to prov ide item s that often
are m ost in need or run short in shelters and for helping to prov ide care for our neighbors
experiencing hom elessness.

In the Family

There will be a Celebration of the life of Gay  Nichols Goodwin on Saturday , January  26th at
2:00 at Helen Hills Hills Chapel at Sm ith College, Northam pton, MA. Reception to follow; All are
welcom e!
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Craftsman in the Church

When y ou walk into the Sanctuary  there are two handsom e new pieces
of cabinetry  handm ade by  Buck Shupp. One cabinet (pictured) prov ides
storage for m icrophone and m usic stands. The other is a bookshelf by  the
entrance, prov iding storage for extra hy m nals and Bibles etc. The cost
of the m aterials cam e from  the Church Hom e budget and the skilled
labor was donated by  Buck. Thank y ou Buck for sharing y our gift as a
craftsm an, with y our church fam ily .

Sculpture by Avis Thomas Honors Beth’s Ministry

A beautiful stained glass sculpture (pictured below) by  Av is Thom as has been installed in the
Sanctuary  in honor of Beth’s m inistry .

This Winter! All Church Intergenerational Fun Night

NEW for 201 9, one Friday  per m onth, we’ll gather at FBC for an
intergenerational fun night! Stay  tuned for m ore details on Pickle
Ball Night and Board Gam e Night currently  in the works for
February  and March.   
  
January 25th 6:00-8:00 p.m. Pizza and Fun @ FBC Gym for
Volleyball and ‘Kin- Ball’! (sim ilar to a large beach ball, perfect
for all ages  and abilities in lobbing the ball ov er the net for fun and
points). This ev ent is for all church fam ily  m em bers and friends, as
well as any one y ou would like to inv ite to com e and join y ou! Our
hope is to hav e a relaxed and silly  ev ening for all ages to help break
up som e of the chill of winter. Please join us and inv ite a friend or
two along, as well!



Midyear Meeting on January 27th

Please stay  after worship on Sunday , January  27 , for the Midy ear Meeting. It will start at 1 1 :20
in the chapel and we are looking to be finished before 1 :00. There will be bagels and fruit to
m unch on as we deliberate on the budget for 201 9 and look ahead to the new y ear at FBC. There
will be no late m orning adult classes that day ; there will be childcare during the m eeting.

Coming Up at FBC

Friday , January  1 1
3 :3 0pm : Spiritual Life Com m ittee

6:00pm : Parents’ Night Out

Saturday , January  1 2
1 2:3 0pm : Lunch Program

Sunday , January  1 3
9:00am : Seekers Adult Class

9:45am : Morning Cafe
1 0:00am : Worship and Children’s Class

1 1 :20 am : Adult Education
4:00pm : MS Fellowship
6:00pm : SH Fellowship

6:00pm : MS Adv isers Planning Meeting

Monday , January  1 4
6:00pm : Monday  Night Supper

7 :00pm  Social Concerns
7 :3 0pm : Harborlight Nursery  School Board

Tuesday , January  1 5
9:3 0am : Staff Meeting

1 2:3 0pm : Lunch Program

Saturday , January  1 9
1 2:3 0pm : Lunch Program

7 :00pm  -9:00pm  Wom en’s Fellowship

Stay Tuned for This Week's Sermon

At the tim e of posting, the v ideo of Beth’s serm on was not ready . Beth’s Farewell Serm on v ideo
from  January  6th will be sent v ia em ail as soon as possible.

First Baptist Church in Bev erly  | 97 8-922-3 295 | Em ail| Website

STAY CONNECTED
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